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Oils. Varnishes, urusnesanu iamvw j unupiuu. IWDi

fST" W. buy the vito part of our aood. East. Hr pure"'" 1"" aTl V Ds
Wamaa-- ol nib dtacuiiiita we are enamel in ive ;"r cuaiuun-,- -

I , ,! Uti Store and a faint eud Oil House.

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

for diarrhea or aumuier complaint in

toy form there It nothing bettor tbao

rbadiberlaln'l Collo, Cholera and Diar.
lines Remedy. Mr Nnoy Horry, o( Ad- -

rat, Uwrenoe eonoty, Kentucky, aaya one

done eared her oi an attack of diarrbise
woor three doaes will cure any oruinaij

. -- aa. Whn reduced with Wdtur it il pluas- -

, at to take. 25 and 00 cent bottle for aula

.jr Oaburn k Delano.

Al'O. HoiiNUNU, a well known man

itfucturer of booU and shoes ut WO No
Inn Ht., Han Antonio, Texan, will not
hooti forget hi experience with nit at-la-ck

of the eramis whleli he relates as

lollows: "I waa taken with a violent
lairm iu the stoiniieti whleli I

vimil.l liv caused IIIV death, had It
not lieen for the prompt uho of Cham-lulu- 's

folic Cholera and Diarrhoea
n...iv Tim flint, dose did me ho

much kx1 that I followed It up In 20

minutes with the act-ow-l dime, and Is

fore the doctor could K't to where I
was, I did not need him. Thin Item-d- y

shall always le ono of the main
Mlays of my family." For wile by

Ohiiuiim & JjkLako.

CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH. MY BHCKl
TOP IT NOW,

SOON IT WIIISX TOO tATI.

I hsve been troubled manv war with
jj r.t.. ir.invt and have tried
many different rrmr.li ind tan
son.lit aid from diilereot physicians1 w.lhout relief. Alxml th 1Mb ol Anrll

1 wim auffcrlm from a rry rMtni
attack that almort proatratrd me la

i. - M.M i..ui I w. lent over.

rt I t duwa it wap almot imV
tip alone, or lo P' oa niycloltMj.. when

i,.?i P..uieni rut In. lleuley, the
JKIX-O- KIUNEV TMA, to my

j(el I lminedlatelr commenced

i.mi tlw tea. It had an almoet

nlracnloua effect, and to the
of all the gutf at the hotel,

n a rw aayi.i am nappy io uw,
hal ( waa a new mo. I wilt
eoiajrnend the lea lo all afflicted

u i have been.

o. a. rvvrm, 11
rropdetor Occidental Hotel,

JAPANESE
I LE

CURE
A new and Cnmpli'tn Treaimont, oomiitlng of

MipH)IUirlci, Ullilmi'lil in i hiuii, aim in
IL.. mill I'iIIh: a I'niltUu ('iirr (or K tirilnl. Ill'
Uirnal, HI In J nr rllwdlniilti'tiliilt, Clmiiilc,

Hereditary l'Uea, and many other dla-ee- a

and lenmla Wealniewea: It Ualwarea
areat tieiieflt to the general health. The flint
dlmurery ol a medical cure rendering an oera
tlllll Wim me mill ligiieeennnr; iirrvBiier.
Thli HkiiuhIv hu nwer l.ii known to (ail. II
iwr boa, (or tf; aeiit by mail. Why snITur from
thli terrible diaeaite wheii a written guarantee
! alven with 6 bom, to refund the money If
iniinureil. Hend ttauili for free Ham pin. Uiiar- -

hiiIm IuiiihI Iiy WiniIKHIi. CLAIiKX & I'll.
WholemloA Kctall DriiKgUti, role Agenta, l'ort--

for MlJ'by HKNIIKHHON & CI.KAVKK, AgenU,
r.iigeuv, vn'gun.

Golden Femala Pills.
For Frmala Irreiulrr

Itleii' liolhliiellkutliem
on Ibo market. Htvtt
fail. riurreMlully lined

y promluent lailiet
inuul lily, (luaranteed
to ntlluva auirutud
luoiuiruamn.
SUREISAFEI CERTAINt

pon't ha hunibinnred.
bava Time, ileallh1 auJniouoj.UkouoolU
er.
Pent to any nddrwi.
iHMira by mall oil rt

,l IPhRO IREDICINE COMPANY,

Uraacli, l)ox27,rUKTLAMI, OR
Foi bale by K. K. LI'CKEY A CO., Kugvne.

HEART

HEART OH!
UririaTica show thai one In ror haa a ml
rdiMaaad Heart. TbadrMarmi'lonuaraaharl

kroatk, aaraaalra, (iutlrrlaa, VI aint
kaaarr allt la alda, Ihea Ihrrlna,
awolleM amhlra, draper tned HeMia.l re
whlcta 1R. MILM- - IIKAHI' l I'RI
ti a aiarrvkiua raaiedy. "I bava Uo lnullad
witbtwarldiaaaaa l raara, aiy loll pulaa aa
Trf vatk, could at liaiea aranly (hI II, Uia
amalhMa loliamant Would alaaya weaken air
name aod lieart and a fear ut InipeiMling death1I(. Mil. KM
SianximelnUetai'a'i'rrmii!. ll kl
to Uia only niadnHaa that baa proved uf any hen

laod earad nia.- -l. M. Dyar, l'ltnlala, lid.
Mile I.ler Pliiaara a aura renixly fur

llllawaaaaa aad Tarald I.Uar. At ltaaea
M aaata. Fine buok vu Heart DtMaaa, auk
woa4ar(ul earae 'r al druniixa. oe addraai
Ma MlUr MEOICAL COM ilkhart, In.
Hold by J. H. BECUY.

EUGENE CITY

PATTKRSON, EDRIS A GO.

Ilanufaotira

Uest
Grades

Family
Flour,

Ftora Oraia on the moat fan.ralla tarnia.
Wheat reoaliila of any warelioiiat north of

iroiMrly aaaiynad, taken la aichang for
flour or Feed.
tyUi.-kea-t Caah Phot PaiJ for Wheat XI

.... i. - , i i v . I

rnmnleto
1

.

Drugs. Pharmacy,
Chemicals,

Medicines,
Physicians Sup

plies, Surgical Ap
plianccs

and select stock of 1'aints.

MONDAY, KK1T.12.

MIhh Mae JIulT Is attending the stabs
fair at Halem.

Attorney Fllnn. of Albany, was In
town today.

nonaiablaJ. W. Mai'iN of JUDOllOD W

in towo tbia afteroooD.
A. J. Jobtiaon and family bavs oioTrd to

their fuim near Cre.wttll.
A T tnaiaea nmn bet all bit spar cban((e

and bia jork lea oa BiiIIituo .

Heiirr Owen and family bava mored in
to thoir residence on Kleyentb alreet

W. H. Lee, one of Jouclion'a lea.liud boa--

Ineaa iijd, waa in Eugene yraterday

MIhh Mary Thomptmn went to Halem
tiiis mornlnir to ailenu me state lair.

Mr. F. V. (Hlmrn and Mrs. E. O.
Totter are at Halem atteinling the fair.

A. L. Honey, the merchant and hus-Ine- w

man of Goshen, was In town to
day.

II. C. Humnhrev left for the lioheni
la inines Haturdav. to look over the
same.

Rnmnel Livealy, Ibe vettrao bop buyer
of Hraltle is io town looking after the
bop crop.

Miaa Aoua Mattbewi arrived bera from
SIclliuDville tbia aftrrooon lo atteud the
nniriraity.

The Hotel Euicue ! rnnuing a back to

the depot wbile Ibe bus I in tbeibop being

repainted,
The police raided the gambling duns

in Halem Haturday, and four arrests
were made.

Mrs. H. I). Holt and Miss Allle Link
were among the passengers for the Ha
lt in fair tins morning.

James HnU'iiian and family and
Henry iloll'inaii and wife, left this
morning to attend the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. (1. It. Chrlsmnn and
son and MIhh Nettie Htewart went to
Halem this morning to attend the fair.

Tbe Ninth Street fT.itifollat waa aolicitino
fundi today among oar haaiueii boaa. lie
paid each of (be aulooua a vialt soliciting
aid.

W. T. Hlielley hits returned from
Klrby, Josephine eounty and will iii

in this vicinity at least during
tlio winter.

An epldtnilo bus attacked a considerable
number of peraoue Id this oily during (be
last week which bas tbe aspect of cholera
morbus in guild form.

Iter. E. A. MoAIIIaler beld a abort eervioe
at tbe oloae of Ibe lempernuoe meellog In
the court bouae park yeaterday atteroooD
A small audivuee was proaeut.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dentley, who
ImvelHfii visiting at the residence of
K. M. Wllklns rtturnea to tneir Home
at Monmuuth this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. MoA II later, Mr. sod
Mrs. 8. W. Coudon and children sod Miaaes
lleutttta and Ceoile DorrU returned from
Newport on tbe local this afternoon

Dr. P. K. Walters and son left for
Halem this morning. The doctor took
along three handsome Ht. Hcrnard
piiNi to enter for prizes at the fair,

H. It. Corning, of the editorial stafl
of the I IcavelalHl lA'iuler, (Ilea 111

Miehliran of typhoid fever, Just seven
teen days after an auspicious marriage.

F.dward F, Dillon was drowned in
the Willamette river near l'ortland
yesterday. He ate watermelons, then
went In swimming with the above
result.

Tbe London Times eayi: According to
tae new llriluh postal reimlationa a lorelun
letter piay be ol any weight, but uiu-- t u4
eiw-e- two feet lu leuglb, or ooe foot to
breailtl or depth,

Clearance sales are the order. liar--
gains may U' secured at thetto sales as
the merchants want more room for
their new goods, besides It prevents
sneir-wor-n hiockh.

Don't carry the barrel olF In front of
Chambers' haniware store. It Is tilled
with chain to Ik used by llalley A
Mitchell on their Hluslavv boom and
weighs only II '." pounds.

W. W. linker, of Portland. Dairy
and KoikI Commissioner, came up
this afternoon to take part In the vase
of the Htate vs J. r. retcrson, for sel
ling unwholesome cheese.

Itev. E. E. Thompson, of WtxNlhurn.
and liev. j. u. lempletou, or Cottage
urove, are in the city on luslness con
neeteti wim ltir t.umiH'rliiiul rresbv
teriuii eln, it h. They are the tmesis of
jtev, t. a. Jiinir.

Harney Valley Herald. Sent. 7
Winnie Clowan left hero Monday
morning, his destination Is Eugene
wnere lie win attend tlio Cnlversltv
for tlio fall and the whiter term. On
Silver Creek he will be lolned bv Eu
gene ltisnte whose purpose Is the same,

Metlford Kxchanirc: I. E. Haver, ac
companied ny ins wire, two children
and brother, arrived In this town laat
week overland from liltsinitield, low
tneir tieaiinatlou was Kluslaw tut v.
wnere tney were to take up govern
incut land and make a home. The
cold hand of death has cut the program
short. Mr. Haver was a painter by
trade and had ts-e- suffering for some
time from lead hUoii, and about the
time of their arrival here he was taken
suddenly worse and died Sunday about
! n',.,y.L- -

IOIK talHLa AT A BIHTII.

The .flalber laOnly tS aaa HelakaHul IIOPaeiKala.
Yankton. H, D.. Hent. li-M- m.

Ted Deanln, the wife of a you n if
aiiktou farmer, irnve birth to four

girl tiables welk'hlnir nearly five tsmnds
each this morning. The mother is 28
years old ami weighs 1 10 pounds. Hhe
and the daughters are doing well.

a .
A tamer niaalaw.

JkU KKMIN. Or. Hent. 1

aoie cxcnemeiit is caused Here hv tlie
mysterious disapiHaranw of Elllah
(ialn, a nromlnent farmer living at the
trven uruiire, soout tlirea nil ea south
of this city. He was last seen at the
bridge aisiut 8 o'clock rlday evenlmr.
and was acting queerly. Hlnce that
time no trace of him can t found.

ItoKKHi'rU). Or.. Hent. IL Tonlcht
at lOu'lt) oVInrk, tbe one-stor- y fauna
UweUlugoftM Hadley, Ejuit Koae- -
ourg, was imrnea lo the ground. It
waa valued al about flJtiO. Insurance
on the dwelling, In the Hartford;
furniture, JU0, in the Firvuieu's Fuud.

BATUKDAV, 8EPT. 13.

Colmrg i)M 270 population.
J. C. (iotsliile's new mill Ih now Bt

work.
Junction haa a new saloon. It li lo-

cated in the Ullmoro block.
G. F. and John Ulan ton have gone

to the springs at Sodavllle.
Mm. Louise Russell haa returned

from a visit to her sinter at Florence.
John Brows will finish picking bopt to-

day on bis yard tcrou the river from Eu- -

The oil piloting in tbe window of the
drugstore aitraota considerable etten- -

a Baas, formerly of Halem, is tbe dent-

Donatio nominee for stats aad llor of Wash
ington.

Iiobt. Johnson and children, of the
Minnesota Hotel, have returned from
Florence.

Elijah Council Is in the city and will
be a student at the university again
this year.

Auctioneer Klnsey sold a number of
horses this afternoon. They sold at
low prices.

An additional freight train Is now
run on the railroad between Junction
and Portland.

A cement sidewalk is being laid in
Junction In front of the bank and Ear
nest Lee's property.

Misses Theresa Friendly and Bar-
bara Laucr went to Halem this morn
Ing for a short visit.

Heventy-tw- o citizens in the vicinity
of Junction City publish a trespass
notice in the Times.

W. I). Mulkey and Mr. Boyd,
McMlnnvllle, have opened a new groc
ery store in junction.

(Jen. E. L. Applegate arrived on tbe local
this afternoon, atoppina off on bis return
boms to Southern Oregon.

The stabs university resumes studies
one week fioui Monday. . The attend
ance promises to be large.

Ashland Record: Conductor Wick
Hull' and wife left Monday for a trip to
Ckttn rruncisco. Jsiny Jamiesonisin
his place. .

C. A. McDonald Is running an en
on the west-sid- e road and makesf;lne

home with 11. McCallcy in East
Portland.

The Junction Times says: Jacob
Mitchell, of Eugene, was here Tuesday
and succeeded in selling a safu to the
hotel company.

T. C. Powell, of Portland, county
clerk of Multnomah county, came up
last evening to take a pheasant hunt
with Ed McClunahan.

Allmny Herald: He v. Ueo. W. Hill
will return this week from a trio to
California, and will preach at the Bap
tist ciiurcn on sunuay.

Geo. Fra.er'a dog is a careful carrier of
orders aeut home in the morning. He
proof against tbe feaoinelioti. thai other
dogs ue to gain bis attention.

Ashland Tldlmrs: Mrs. Nelson. of
Eugene, state iusixctor of the W. It.
('., was in Ashland Tuesday, and vis
ited the corps here officially.

Ashland Beoord; Tbe street evangelist
says be was treated better in A.bland than
la any other town be bas been in. All tbe
other towns treated blm with rotten eggs

From the number of trespass notices
sent out from the Uuakd office most
of the farmers about Eugene must be
protecting their places against hunters.

Tbe Interest in tbe Corbett-Sulliva- o

prize ring content bas abated to some ex
tent. It Is now probable that Ibe preslden
tial content will receive reasonable consid
eration.

8. A. Billon of tbe West was la town and
made tbia office a call laat evening. He

t on the local this morning for Portland
He reports tbe ooudition of affairs at Flor
ence encouraging.

Dr. J. M. Keene and J. A. Porter,
of halem, J. w. Whin, or l'ort
land. Miss Nlda Crlswell. of
Portland snd Mr. J. T. Wilkins of Rose- -
burg are registered at tbe Hoffman today,

Mr. Obenauer went to Portland this
morning and will spend the next three
or four weens in supervising the dudiI
cation of the Eugene city directory
which he haa Just finished compiling.

f '.. . 1 . .fa.ln u.knl,a.luu.M..IIH.vbij a 'v.ii. n uu lino ucv'U fli;lllt
as city editor of the Journal In an ac-
ceptable manner is visiting rvluttves
and mends at florence. lie walked
the entire distance, 00 miles lu 17
hours.

Tom Aubrey arrived home from Oak--
laud last night and will take the posi
tion of night oiierator at this place,
Mr. lloyd who has held that position
will take charge of the freight depart
ment.

Journal: The Paelflo Builder of Hen--
temoer a contains a nicturo or tne resi-
dence of Wni. M. Klllingsworth In n.

He went from Eugene about
twelve years airo without any can tal
auu is now wortn Kiuu.utiu, having
made It all In the rise In real estate in
and around Alblna.

Junction City Times: A rich agri
cultural county iiae iane should have
a county fair, tier neighboring coun
ties are walking away ahead of us.
Eugene Is not alive to her own Inter
cuts or sJie would whoop up the fair
racket In short order, (lo ahead, boys,
and we'll help you out.

Frank Lynea of Marion baa a son of ths
famous Unvon Wonder, which bas attract
ed oooHiderable attention in the seat. The
hone ia four year old. it built exactly like
Oregon Wonder and baa about tb tame
length of maue, tall snd forelock that horse
bad when the same age, tbe mane being
three feet four, inobee, forelock two feet,
tod the tail until recently dipped, dragged
ten inchea oa tbe ground. The mane is
crowing an inch a month, and promisee to
equal thai of bia 135,000 aire.

According to the latest report issued
by Weather Observer Olnev. of the
state of Washington, harvesting is al-
most flulshed so far as early grains are
concerned, while late sown wheat will
soon be threshed. Dew has fallen lib-
erally of night, and frost has appeared
III various localities. Hon picking la
over half finished, and the yield,
excellent In quality, has beeu found
below the average lu quantity. In the
northern count lot of eastern Oregon
the fruit trees have suffered from the
dryness of the weather, but the wheat
crop Is very encouraging.

Harem Journal, Hent. 6: The railroad
eonmilsMonors are holding their regu-
lar meeting for (September today. Com-
missioners Colvlg and Clow, and Clerk
F. J. Miller, being present. This after-
noon the board is to try the case of W.
E. Ixtighiulller va the Hou thorn .IV
clflo Company, belng an overcharge
claimed by the platuuff by the railroad
company on a shipment of oats from

Junction to l'ortland. the
sum being $13. --U and also a shortage
of twenty sacks of oats in the transpor
tation, ine company claims that
there is a mistake aud therefore are go
ing to have the issue tried ny tbe com
missioners. Mr. Loughnrfller appears
iu person and H. A. Thrall for the com
pany he being in the auditing oftlce of
ine railroad at l'ortland.

MtiaitD Io Eugene, Oregon, at tbe
residence of tbe clergyman, Sept.
li, WL by Be. E P. lieaderaon. D D..
0o. B. Bodfofd and Haiti Hytaaa, all of
Lane coooty, Oregon.

Washington hag adopted the so-

briquet of the "Evergreen itute."
Mr.Blnino favors reciprocity, but

has little to Bay iu favor of his for
mer chief.

Tlio ntato fair which commences
at Salem Monday promises to lie

up to the usual standard.
The cholera microbe cannot fight

with the mercury trained down be-

low 70. lie can't stand front bite.
Forest fires aro rejwrtcd from

numerous places in Oregon. The
loss of timber from fire in the Htate
is almost incalculable.

The cholera scare has not abated
in the least in New York harbor.
New pest laden ships are arriving
with loads of infected immigrants.

Tlio announcement that David
R. Hill will take the stump for
Cleveland will not surprise anyone
who has followed his political ca-

reer. He will not be found sulking
in his tent.

The force bill issue has made
Arkansas almost solidly democrat-

ic, the first time since the war.
. . .

One county that gave 4300 republi
can majority two years ago changed
to 400 the other way.

It is now announced that Tarn
many Hall is solid for Cleveland
and MeveriBon. There should hav
never been any doubt on the atti
tude that organization would as
sume towards the democratic can
didates.

Now it is the Hindoo who must
go. The Russian authorities have
ordered every man who hails from
India to leave Turkestan forth
with. The ukase means ruin to
thousands. This fact, however,
dosen't trouble the czar in the least,

Ihe road into the lilue river
mining district will prove of ma
terial interest to Lane county. The
ledges in that district are undoubt-
edly rich in precious metals that
will reward mine owners, and ind
rectly the whole community, by
proper development.

The water supply of Portland is
a menace to the health of the city
and state in case ofthe introduction
of cholera. The water is taken
from the river at a point where the
tide rises carrying with it the refuse
of the sewers to a greater or less ex
tent. This constitutes the most
deadly source of infection

The shooting of Frick by Berg
man is ridiculed at Homestead as
fake. Though Frick was supposed
to have been shot full of bullets
and carved almost into strips.
iew days tnereaiter ne appeared
without a wound. Frick made use
of this transparent trick to preju
dice the country against the strik

SI 'it aters. capital will resort to any
means or any devise to beat labor,

The Japanese government has
arranged to send to this country
JUOU Japanese of the middle class,
who are to be here during the
world's fair and afterward make
tour of the principal cities of the
United States. Instruction and in
e i . . .

lormauon as to tne industries and
customs of the American peoplo
constitute the object desired to be
attained.

It appears that the
John L. Sullivan, was not in the
fight at New Orleans to any appre
ciable extent. 1 he Lalnornian, al
though of lighter weight, outranked
him in every round ofthe pugilistic
encounter. The next fight will be
between torbett and Jackson
buluvan always refused to meet
lira, drawing the color line. As

Corbett fought him he cannot refuse
ou that score.

Exchange: Campaign charges
are numerous and peculiar. In
North Carolina one candidate is
accused of buying from a merchant
a lot of western salt ixrk, smoking
it thoroughly, and then selling it
back to the same merchant as
home-cure- d meat. That was con
sidered a worse crime than the fa
miliar campaign charge of the can
didate having murdered his grand
mot nor.

. 1

The large
.1

cities,
a '

and
. .

especially
a "

those on the seaboard, have impor
tant duties to perform in seeing to
it that no inducement is presented
por the spread of cholera, should it
once find its way past the govern
mont barriers. Although perfect
cleanliness will not protect us from
the coining m of the cholera, it will
not protect us from its spread, and
the nrst requisite is, therefore, per
fect clc tnliness.

Mr. Harrison, in illustrating the
wondertul prosperity brought to
the country bv the high tax tariff
calls attention to the fact tint

144,000,000 of hreadstufls were ex
ported last year. That is encour,,at lea,aging tne ingn tax interests, as
all the wheat imported into this
country is taxed 25 cents per bush
el. Tlio farmers who have to pay
freight on sand from Liverpool to
'ortiana should encourage Mr.
larrison with their votes. If it

was not for the McKinley tariff no
market could be found for their
products.

President Harrison's proclama
tion compelling all vessels arriving
irom loreign ports to go into Quar
antine for twenty days, is having
tneeiiectoi stoppin-- ' immigration
from Europe, bomci'iing ought to
stop it for an indefinite period and
let us catch up with the work of
Americanizing the big crowd which
has been dumped through Castle
Garden during the last ten years.
After tho mass has been leavened
with love of liberty, equality and a it
knowledge of the English language, as
the bars might be taken down
again.

Good prospects for rain,
would be welcomed.

11

The quarantine of cholera pa
tients and steamers in New lork
harbor is a bie iob. It is estimated

that 10,000 people will have to be

cared for before the last of the
steamers afloat arrives.

After nearly 400 vears a fifth
satellite of Juniter has been discov
ered. Galileo discovered four of

them in 1610. The boasted pro
gress and skill of the nineteenth
centurv in many things is but lit
tle ahead of the earlier ages.

The new jail of Lane county will
not be excelled by nny in the state.
It will be well ventilated and
lighted and will afford comfort to
prisoners and safety to officers,

The plan of building it separate
from the court house is commend
able.

The hop crop of Lane county is
an extremely light one, but little
over one-ha- lf the usual yield being
reported. In a number of the
yarus no nop uuc iuuc men ur

mi ipearance. Ihe growers were ia
vored with dry weather, which is
not f.ivnrable to the nest.

Tho people of the East are find,

ing out who pay the taxes on im
ports of sugar. Since the cholera
scouree limits the importation of
German sugar, the sugar trust has
advanced the price o-- lo cents a
pound. Their extra profits amount
to $32,000 daily

Tho West is again after the scalp
of 1 arrow bymons. It however
supports the principal, Binger
Hermann, and can see no guile in
that worthy. It is but little use to
show ud the nartialitv of a subor-
Ai.n mV,;i ..; .;!, fnlanmsUlliaiU It HHV i"g It H tUIOWUiW

praise the man who pulls the
strings.

Spokane Chronicle: That an in-

crease of tariff duties can both de
crease the prices of manufactured
goods and increase the wages of
employes in manufacturing estab-
lishments, and at the same time
please the manufacturers, who buy
labor and sell goods, is one of the
mysteries which the high tax or
gans never explain.

Sconchin, the centenarian of the
Modoc tribe of Indians, who recent
ly died on the Klamath reserva-
tion, was always a friend of the
whites, and rendered great service
to them during all the Indian
troubles. He was a brother of the
Sconchin who figured so promi
nently in the last Modoc war,

The results of the opening of the
Eugene public schools yesterday
are very gratifying. The attend
ance exceeds that of the first of day
last year 57. 1 he Bchools are a cer
tain index of the growth of a com
munity, and show that Eugene has
increased considerably in popula
tion during the past year, notwith
standing the depression to which
the entire coast has been subiected.

An exchange says that the codlin
moth can be gotten rid of by sim
ply tying a strip of paper around
the trunk of the apple tree in the
early spring, thus preventing the
insect from climbing the tree to de
posit its eggs. Later in the Beason,
the paper is removed and the moth,
webs and all destroyed. Of course
if there are insects up in the tree
since the nrecedincr season, snrav-
ing must be resorted to to finish
them.

Portland is the latest aspirant
tor a prize ring exhibition. It is
expected that Corbett and Jackson
can be brought together. This is
not likely to occur for Borne time,
as the now champion may be ex
pected to take no chances on losing
his new found honors before the fi

nancial results ot the-- victory ma
terialize. 1 he prize rinr? seems to
be a stepping stone to the stage.
Brain gives way to brawn and
muscle.

By the provisions of the McKin-e- y

bill the rich monopolists have
reserved to themselves the right to
buy all their wearing apparel in
the cheapest markets of the world,
and import it into the United
States, duty free. It is estimated
that not less than 150.000 citizens
of the United States spend a
season in Europe annually and
eacn is entitled to. and no
doubt avails himself of the
privilege of bringing home 1500
worth of wearing apparel free of
duty. The clothing of the poor
man is taxed 50 to 150 per cent.
and he has to pay more for shoddy
material than the man rich enough
io visit Europe pays lor fine im
ported goods.

Independence West Side: Judee
J. j. rullerton, ofthe Second nidi-
ciai aieinci, aeciaea the u. r. rail
road case just as Judge Pipes had
decided it. Wonder how those
"fellers" feel who "downed" Pipes
and elected Fullerton. Pipes was
right, and Fullerton dared not de
cide otherwise. Since our knightly
conferee, Robert Johnson, of the
Corvallis Times, has written a re-
sume of the leeal phase of the P.
company this week, and since he
txk such an interest in the elec-
tion of Fullerton, and since.accord- -

ing to the Times, Pipes was owned
by the O. P. company, and now
since Fullerton has followed exact- -

y in the steps of Pipes, is it not
fair to presume that Fullerton is
owned by the O. r. as well? The
only noticeable difference is, the

imes has not been able to work up
its courage to say so yet Perhaps

will be consistent after a little, or
st.n as its election ink dries, and

people forget lU r ullertoman edi
torials.

lerenean In laalaaa
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terday was the anniversary of the
birth of Thomas A.
Hendricks and it was appropriately
observed In many parts of the state.
In this city the event waa observed by
a democratic mass meeting at Touilin-son- 's

hall, the great rallying place of
the city, whleli was crowed to the
doors. The principal address was de-

livered by Hon. A. E. Htevenson, who
followed the lines of bis recent address
In the northern parta of the state. This
morning (ieneral Htevenson, accom-

panied by a number of Indiana demo-
crats, resumed his tour of the state.
He ninde a brief address at Marion this
morning, and this afternoon he will
speak at Alexandria and Hunimitville,
while tonight he will address a mass
meeting at Anderson.

An Editor in Trouble.

Malheur (Jazette: It is queer what
notions some people have. N'ow there
are people who think they can get out
on the sidewalk and vilify an editor
and try to injure his reputation by
telling lies on him whenever they can
get an audience, simply because be haa
not seen fit to notice them through his
paper after they ceased to be patrons of
the paper. To all such the Gazette ed-

itor wishes to say that their twaddle Is

noticed about as much as an elephant
notices a fly on Its rump, and past ex-

perience tells us that the editor has the
satisfaction always of seeing such
geese eat gross from their own graves,

Letter List.
Sept. 10, 1892.

Adeoz, J A Alexander. Ben
Agler, lira Jamei r'rank
Hrindy, i lliichanan, Andrew
Courad, A J 2 t'ueii, Viae Loulaa
Peacartea, Win Davis, (Hop yard man)
Parae, Geo Kmeraon Elmer X

Flake, MraWm Fuller, Sam V

Gilbert, Pr 1 V i, rant, J H
(ireen, 0 W, 11 D llalveraon, B
llarlinan, I. Hall, J K

Horn, Mra Nancy Kirk patrlck, WmH
Klerana, H W k'nehlnr. Bert
Ixicke, Daniel Long, Sire, lira A M

Maralera, A C ili Co Meven. Morrll
Miller, SO 2 Meilen.Mra Katie
Miller, Cbaa Moore, Aaron
Moore, John Muldey, A

MeUanal, Mra Owen, WIU
Ortland, Mlaa Zlda Koaainund, LC
Koberts , Geo Smltb, Harland

a M White. W A

k rxl nna Aant will ha Triad A OH CaCO

letter given out. Persona calling for letters will
please aay when advertised.

M1NN1K WASHBURN, P. M.

tll Thraugh a iky llcbl.
Albant, Or., Bept. 9. Charlet Robert-

son, tbe son of George Robert-to- n,

an employe of the Albany Iron Worki,
fell through the skylight in tbe roof Ibis
evening to the floor, 45 feet below, striking
upon tbe beavy iron beams, mangliag tb
body terribly. Tbe boy is Mill slive, but
will piobably die

The Wet more a Wreck.
Eupibi City. Sept. 8. Tne whale-bac- k

steamer Charles W. Wetmore, weut ashore
in a thick fog this morning at 12:30 o'olock
on tbe north tpit near the Coot Bay bar.

Sbewillbea total wreck. Her rnw was
saved. Tbe vessel is valued at 1175,000.

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock uf

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals
FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

And in fact everything in the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS.

And Kuarantead at represented, and will
be sold for the Went prices that good
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

r tfWj4iaa
ta am t r --

1 t-- x re1 111 Ua3

Do you f Root

SOLO ANC ENJOYED EVERYWHERE

niMiTD 1 1

3
FISHER & WAT KINS,

PROPKitit-- .

Will keep constantly on hand a ful supply of

MUTTON', PCRK AND VEAL
Wlich they will eall at tha lnwaat aiartat L
oat, A fair ahare of tbe publie Mttrnan so-
lid Ud.

rro THE FARMERS i

W. will par tha for Fit
Cattle, Hogt and Sheep.

RHOP ON WILLAMETTE STREET.
ettgeve crrr, oregox

Meats deli tared to any part of the ehy free oi
csuarjre.

'

II

Unsurpassed and wondeifuiiv
in Curing m

RHEUMATISM, SKIN jj tEAfi
LIVER AND KIDNEY C0M

PLAINTS, CATARUH. DRopgy
LA GRIPPE, PRIVATE Dls.

EASES, AGUE,

And la fact almost everythi,,.
coDsumpt on.

Rot and Cold, Steam, Electric a&j

Shower Baths.

A FINE SWIMMING Rixg,

Free : Pasta : for :

All kinds' of game abound. Th
teems with Salmon, Itaiubiw ami Sr.n!I
trout

Stage leaves Banirs livery stable Euw.f
Belknap Springs .Mondays, Wednetd.,, Z
Fridays in the morning, making the spriu.
in 12 hours.

Correspondence will receive prompt athi.
tion.

Address, A. P. OSTRANDER,
Belknap Riirir,,..

L" Co., a,

Henderson 4 Cleaver

DRUGGISTS.

-A full line of---

Pure and

: Always on band.:

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

WILKINS BLOCK,
Eugene, : : ' Oregon

Starr 4 Gin Hardware Company.

Drink Beer?

Hinipm
I1MM

Drugs Cbiti

Sells the Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware,

GENERAL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,

BOOTS&SHOES

BELKNAP

STOVES

ETC
EUGENE, - OREGON

Sportsman's Eporiiim,

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths

Dealers in

GUNS, RIFLES,

Fiihmi Tirkle ami laieriali,

Sewing Machines and fteedietti
All Klnda For Sale!

lfcrsdring done in the neatest ttyle and

ranted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnished

8tore oa Willamette street

GEO. F. CBAff,

POSTOFFICK

Cigar storo,

Eugene, Orfg""- -

wt?cu"APKR0DITINE"SSS2
Is Solo ost a

POSITIVE
OUARANTEE

tocuraanr form
ofnervouadlaeaaa
or any disorder of
ine (enerauve or
gans oi eiwersu,,
whether arliiun 7-- J

Brrnor e.,..i.. AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or through youth ful
tion, over lndulaence, 4c . auch as l ' S""
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing-dow- Wat to"
bark. Seminal Weak neas. H yaterla, enoui rr
tratlon, Nocturnal Emlnsiona, Leacorrna "f
tineas. Weak Memory, Lose of Power aoo W
teney, which If neglected often lead to P?old are and Insanity. Price 11.00 '1-t-

forfaOB. Bent by mall ou receipt of rri3L.i--A
WRITTEN GUARANTEE Is

every IA00 order received, to ref-in- the money

a Irmaaent cure ia not eftVti--

thousands of testimonials from old at"' "H
of both sexes, who have been perrnntt"Jiiif

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

.Western Branch. Boa 27. frTUjg-i-a

Go Shoot the Grouse,

But do not forgt to buy your twnw
At TBI

Barker Gun Works.
St

100 No. II paper shells a
Ml No. M paper sheila ,f
Me.iMl.b-lS.14.il-- ! or beat waas ou., tat
ftO card board wadaany aiae --U, (
44 Winchester cartridges ,u
S -

Our sawing machine ara th bai thai

it poswiblt to make, and tbe price t

cent, below the peddling mn 10 Tu
every means mder tbe si n to
aad tbea your are left.

8th street.Eugene- -


